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Much Suffering is Needless. 
Get Relief Without Fear! 
Don^t Lay Awake in Pain.

j-'-.

Adults— Take one or two 
•‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
with water. If necessary, re
peat dose three times a day, 
after meals.

For Pain!
Neuralgia 
Tooihache 
Earache 
Headaclic 
Rheumatism

Owned by Americans!
Tlie ^/''SV World-famous

'TJayer Cross'’ originnl tab-
«noaclitablet By
moans genuine. tkicocl 11)00.

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Sciatica 
Lumbago

'Aspirin is tlic trade  m ark  of B ayer ^T,•l■nufac• 
tu re  of MoiioaceticacidestLT of Sa'.icyiicacid

Always insist upon the safe 

**Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin.”

Eiiy only original Bayer packagca 
20-cent packa<^o—Larger sizea.

r-rr.

NO DISGRACE TO FEEL FEAR

On* fisoult «f War Has Been 6an«r 
Idea of What Constitutes 

 ̂ Real Bravery.

WHIh \ 
UiiH

American Resident of ierusaiem 
for Many lYears.

it!. M. Whelan First to Welcome BriU
ish Troops Whan They Entered— 

Was Representative There 
of the Bible Society.

Although it Is n year siuee>Ailenby*s 
Tictorious urniy entered Jerusalem, 
and the greatest Christiun shrine in 
the world was wrested forever from 
the chitchcs of the Infidel Turk, one of 
the most striking episodes of all those 
that marked that entry has only re
cently hoconie known.

To Aniericans this episode Is of 
espccial interest, since it came as the 
climax of perhaps the most picturesque 
of all the many services that have 
heeu rendered by the allied nations, 
and to liumanity generally, by individ
ual Americans, froiu Gerard and Brand 
Whitlock dov.n, since the beginning of 
the war.

For nearly three years, or from 
early in 1015 until the deliverance of 
Jerusalem in Decemi)er, 1917, one of 
the oldest and most famous of British 
orfrnnixatidns remained in unbiissful 
ignorance as to what h a d ' l»ecome of 
Its “dt'i> t" in the Holy City. This o r  
ganizaticn is the British and Foreign 
Bible society, which like its groat sis
ter organization in the United States, 
exists f»>r the purpose of disti ii)utinii 
the (Jood Book among Christians in 
every part of llie world.

In r'ehruary, 1015, o r ’ soon after 
Turkey threw in lior lot with the cen- 
tniJ powers, the Bilile socioty's <l('jK)t 
in .lerusak'uj. which contained iDany 
tliin’saiuls of voliir.ies. had to he ahan- 
(loU(*(! hastily. The workers there 
\v»>n* broii-iit to E;rypt on an Anierict'.n 

I'\-o!u lliat day until (luit^ re- 
ceiilly liotliing '.vlialever was known re- 
SJinlin;;- the fate of the depot or its 
conti'iib;. It was assiniieU Uiat both 
I.iid iii-(i!>:i!)ly been destroyed i)y the 
Ttirks. r.iit tlK'ii cauje a letter from 
the socifiy's sts rs tary at Port '̂..lid in- 
clo«in‘j: one from the coannatider el' 
the L<n;(]oii Scottish, the iirst British 
re.ixininit to ( iitor the IIol.v i ’ity. in 
!;n< o!';'\".'s letter the sji'iiiing story 
’.v:;s liilil ci' a venerable Anu'r;c:i!i 
i\ -iiJt'!;! < i' J e n . b y  name M. M.

.nu' loi’ward s’.ufntaneously

D S

THE PRESENT CROP OF 

WHEAT IS GOOD AND 

THE BAKERY NOW IS 

GOING TO MAKE ONE 

POUND LOAVES FOR 

10 CENTS INSTEAD OF 

THE 8 CENT LOAVES 

AND WILL USE ONLY 

20 PER CENT SUBSTI

TUTE.

afti'i' tlu  ̂ j!br.r.(loi!!iKnt of ibe Bible 
soei(>ry'.s depot, look up Iiis' ri'siilenee 
therein and courageously “carricl on” 
as its ea.-;l«'iiiiin.

“It may inten'st you to know.” this 
otbeer wrote, “lliat as I entered .Teru- 
saleai with liu* tirst troops. I was nun 
by a qnaini old American, named Whe
lan. seventy years of age, who told me 
he represented the Bible society, and 
pres('!ited me with a i)eautiful copy of 
the J<eriptin'es.”

B«‘yond ihe fact that M. M. Whelan 
is ;i naiuralixed Irisli citizen of tlu> 
United States, and that he had been 
living ill .l-Tusaieni lor several years 
liefore th(‘ war, little is known by the 
Bii)le society at present regarding tiu' 
picturesque character to whom it owes 
..(» great a debt of gratitude. It is not 
even known from what part of the 
Uiii.ed States he conies. Tlie society 
has. liowever. received a ph»*tograph 
of its veneralih! American benefactor, 
whi« b r;h«!ws liiin to be a truly iiatri- 
arcbal type.

CALOMEL SALlVAl i 
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dynamite on a Slug-1 
gish Liver and You Lose 

a Day’s Work.

Germany Has Lost Mexican Trade.
All the drinking glasses and most 

of the jewelry sobl in the Salinas Cruz 
tlisirlct of Me\ic<» are of American 
inamifacture, according to a recent re
port from Norton F. Brand. United 
States consul at Selinas Cruz. Prior 
to the war all the .1e"’elry and glass
ware were imiiorted from Gernuiny 
!!nd Spain. Tiie war lias eliminated 
Germany entirely from the Mexicjin 
marl;ets and the activity of American 
busiiM'ss luen has been so great that 
inif)orts from Spain have been mate
rially reduced."

r.iit Mr. Brand warns American 
manufacturers that tlie goblets and 
tumblei’s they ship to Mexico are too 
small. The tropics are a tliirsty clime 
and Mexicans drink deeply. Mr. Brand 
dtvlares if American merchants do not 
send in larger glasses, their wares will 
be driv(*n froni the field when Euro
pean sup!)lies are again available aft
er the war. He urgt's upon American 
hnsiness ni('n the necessity of studying 
the needs of the Mexican trade.

There’s no reason why a person should 
take sickening, salivating calomel when 
a few cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for calo
mel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquifi which 
will start your liver just as surely as 
calomel, but it doesn’t make you sick and 
can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Take a 
dose of nasty calomel today and you will 
Ceel weak, sick and nauseated tomorrow. 
Ilon’t lose a day’s work. Take a spoonful 
of I ^ s o n ’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will irake up feeling great. No more 
biliousness, constipation, sluggishness, 
|lea>dache. coated tongue or sour stomach. 

■ ' 'Tour dmgj?ist says if you don’t find Dod- 
• son’s Liver Tone acts better than horrible 

telomel your money i.*? waiting for you.— 
li^arttsenient.

/^f$eek and ye shall find’* 
>ugh the Diversified column.

New Orleans French.
Negro troops from Louisiana have 

a linguistic advantage over other 
American soldiers. Many of them, 
through living in sections where 
French still is spoken, are more or 

‘less familiar wiili tlie language of this 
land when they '.'in here. But they 
havH tht'ir <liHii-ni!ies. nevertlieles.s.

“it's I’is wj'.y. ' cxciaiiiied oui'. *‘.\h 
talk Ficnch puhfeckly, but nor <le kind 
dey talk ia ('.s country. You see. Ah 
learneil French from mah fathah—de 
pure, classical ole New Orleans 
French—an’ dey <lon’t speak dat kind 
obah hea!i.”—Stars and Stripes.

Had Cause.
“Wt* sent the flower of our young 

e^anhood against the Huns.”
“Yes. and all the Huns say they 

were wild lowers.”

Unpstrictie.
“"Why did you change your board

ing house?”
“M\ l:;ndla<ly got too enthuslustlc 

Khoat this food <y)nservatlon.”

Its Meaning.
*Whfi'  ̂ • elastic ctirrency. pop?”

<■ •> ’̂hristniys inoney this y<;ar,
■ t*'1?eei! .^t.etcblns oo7er i

An English observer calls attention 
to the fact tha t our world war has 
destroyed the fear of being afraid. 
Heretofore, even to most distant an
tiquity, the one quality insisted on in 
the sold ier. was tha t he shouM be 
fearless and the more callously so the 
better. The faintest trem or of timid
ity was a black mark against the most 
respondent knight ns well as  the low* 
liest bowman or halbardler, and the 
schooling for war \vas an u tte r defi
ance of the personal risk.

Tids theory held, as  many will re
member, even till the period of the 
Boer war, when the British suffered 
so severely in ofiicers because it was 
held cowardly for a comman«ler to 
seek cover. Men, then as now. felt 
fear, for that is one of flesh’s attii- 
butes and, indeed, is one of tlie most 
valuable of human posses.slons, .since 
fear Is our protection from dangers 
and harms innumerable. We fenr wild 
beasts to avoid them, snakes and 
spiders to increase our attention. 
storm.s and tempests that we may pre
pare means of escapie from them.

So It was only in battle that chiv
alry insisted thal’ uian should be with
out fear, or pretend to be.

.With the coming of new warfare, 
however, all lauds a t once came to a 
more sane understanding and the old 
physical bravery has giv(?n place to 
moral resohuion. The ni:sn who how 
enters the hell of shell fire, of burletl 
llames and deadly gases, no longer 
attempts to fool hiin.self into the i>e- 
lief that he is not afraid. He knows 
full well and only a s t '.:;!!<! nature 
could avoid the knowledge that the 
human is at the mercy of forces a 
luillimi tinu's beyond his own abilit.v 
to counter. The old knight might 
really believe he was able to unhorse 
all the enemi(‘s that rode against him 
and therefore might conceiv:ibIy be 
without fear, but how jbnn a so’dier 
feel that way when facing modern 
weapons of destruction?

Therefore, it is no longer a dis
grace to feel fear or to admit i t ;  the 
only disgra<*e is to all<»w fear to pre
vent om* doiTig bis duty. Mow much 
finer liber i.s needed for this new de
fiance I

How would this ticket suit?
For Mayor: Welch Galloway.
For Aldermen:
F. D. Clement.
D. Kilpatrick.
B. W. Trantham.
W. H. Duckworth.
S. C. Yates.
It is possible that these men may 

be prevailed upon to allow their 
names to be voted on, and if  so, I 
think the affairs of the government of 
the town would be safe in their hands.

It is ti^ne to speak out if  you think 
differently.

Let us g et the best possible, and if  
some can name a more acceptable 
ticket embracing a body of men who 
would serve the interests of the town 
and all concerned, it should be his 
duty to speak n ow .,

Yours truly,
T. M. MITCHELL

B liE VA R D  IN S IT tD T E  
N O U S

Need for More Consuls.
The chairman of tl'.e shipj>ing board 

has c.'ilk'cl tiie attention of congress 
and tli(? iK'opIo to the ne('d of enlarg
ing our coti^r.lar s(>rvice abroad, in 
view <if the fact that our great mer
chant marine will he released for use 
in foii'ign tra<le.

.Mr. Ilnrley 1t*!ls us, observes tlŵ  In- 
depeiHlent (New York), that the Uni
ted .Vt:ites will liav<‘ ll.l.CMKMMK) tons of 
merchant slUp'iing by the end of 1920. 
and that as last as these sliips can be 
freed from military work they v.MIl en
ter commerce. 'I'lie pre.sent consuhites 
would be «ntire!y inadetiuate to handle 
this (Miiarged liijsin-.'Ks. 'I’lu>re are not 
enough of tiu'ia. th ; i r  si.affs are too 
small and they are handicapped by in 
experience with duties that will be de
manded ami by antiquated regulations. 
Even novv- the burden «>f w<!rk. espe
cially in the v.iiy of inquiries to be an
swered. is overtaxing the undermanned 
and iniderMai<I force. Mr. Hiii'h'v 
tiierefore pleads that immediate^ sti'i>-- 
l)e taken to remedy the situation.

“We net'fl more consuls and hirgvr 
consular stalls.” he tells us. “If we do 
not jirovide them today and prepare 
for the great growtli in our merchant 
iiit'.rine and trade aft(>r t!u; w.ii-, ! fear 
lliat we shall suH’cr a serious break
down."

Prof. Trowbridge le ft Monday a f 
ternoon, to attend the Conference of 
Southern Mountain Workers a t  Knox
ville and from there went to Colum- 

t bus, Ohio, to a meeting of the chiefs 
and deputies of the American exhibits 
of the Methodist Centenary, to be 
held in Columbus in July. Mr. Trow
bridge is chief of the division of moun 
tain workers of the southern states.

Mrs. C. H. Trowbridge spent 
Monday in Asheville.

April Fool was ushered in by all 
sorts of tricks and jokes on the part 
of the students and a number of the 
girls attended chapel exercises, in 
borrowed costumes of members of 
the faculty and made most appro
priate remarks. Some of the imper
sonations v.ere very clever and oc
casioned much laughter.

Russel young, who has ju st been 
demoblized a t Camp Jackson, spent 
the week end with us.

The D. E. B. D. Club will hold an 
im portant meeting a t  the home of 
Miss. Daisy N orton Monday a f t e r 
noon a t  3:S0 o’clock. All members 
a re  urged to be present.

You’ve Hoard ’Hm.
“Look lier<*,” said t'le city editor to 

ti'.e eu!) ri‘i)ort:'r. “yo!! slionid write 
everytl’.:i;,:; as brieiiy as possible. In
stead of : :'.y;ni: ‘the middle-aged baWl- 
iH-.adt'd perfori'.u'r in tlie iiired aggre
gation of fo!Io\\'ers of (M'piu'tis wiio 
nightly provide the harmony at one of 
our leading teni;)I<“s of r.iirth, seized 
Ids i ’i'!al>one lirmly in his hands, 
placed his feverish iips to the mouth- 
pie<.*e and s<nimled tliereon an uneartli 
ly tone like the wailing of a lost soul 
on the main street of Inferno’—now 
shorten th.at up.”

So the reporter merely wn>te: “The 
slip horn player in the orchestra blew 
a helva n«*te.”

A Cattle Queen,
A cattle-sbipjiing season to the East- 

erti stockyards is in fall blast, and 
Mary Vail. Los Angeles heir.^ss. said 
to lie the richest nuiiden in (California 
is in these large saler; and shipments, 

.iignriiig xis a notable cattle quet'u. Miss 
Vail is the (hnighter of the late Wal 
ler Vail, who luul over i50-),CH)0 head of 
steers and sheep on his famous 
ranches. Under the direction of Miss 
Vail and her mother the cattle do 
main lei’t hy father and husb.'tnd 
greatly iiicre;ise<l in value. The m?at 
itarons are paying them $1,0(X),0()0 for 
steers and sheep this fall.—San F ran 
cisco Bulletin.

Back in the Game.
“Another sign that the war is over.”
“Y os.”
“An old-fashioned stock jjromoter, 

wearing diamonds and flashy clothes, 
was in ht*r(‘ the other day.”

“ Vv’e l l ! W ell!”
“Ti):s«- chaps are crawling out ot-' 

their <li:gouts again !”—Birmingham 
Age-'Teraid.

A P.ealijDilcn. .
“ rS orohibition v.orkiu’ In Crim- 

se:«
: A ' !  ight.” replieil Three Finger 

S: :a. 1 oyj are  bcglnuin’ to real-
•>,e ;'u  i t  n:an s conversation 1m Je.^- 
t'.s ;;".re; ?'f tin' vhep«-he’s nobcr au* a 
fcesir. niore rcUylUle.”

$1Q0 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn tha t there is a t  least 
one dreaded disease th a t science has 
been able lo rure in all its stages and 
tha t is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
inlliiencnd by constitutional conditions 
roquhes .constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and 
acts tlii u the Blood on the Mucous Suf- 
faces of the System thereby destroyins 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The prop.rietors have so much 
faith  in the curative power of H all’s 
Catarrh Medicine th a t they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case th a t it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

Three ffeyars to
SOs? Esl «aSs3S.
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CPT secret 
and special 

and personal for 
yoo is

in its air-fig&t 
seaSed padcase.

3 that is 
worthy of your 
lasting  r e s i a r d  
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 ̂ T 5-5S  BEST M E D IC IN E
F O R  C O U G M S COLD.3

Sliss Ivy Gray, Faiivicw, 
Kentucky, writes:

"I h.ave t.ikcn Porun.a, and 
would .say t ! ; j t  it U tlio best 
nioflicinc for coughs and colds I 
ev'er sr;\v. I tJitd th a t  I t silway.s 
cjjrv.s a  ci»10 in a xliort «vhU«*. It 
also strenK thens and builds up 
the systp.in.”

Fiohl jEveryv,-h<‘Te

Saw
]yiiss Gray’s le tte r  brea thes 

hope to the .niliag. I t  is an in 
sp ira tion  to the sick and infirm.

liiQuid or Tablet Korni

P UT a pipe in your.f^^)iiet’jf&U 
Albert, if you*re on the trail d^|p 

sing you a song of tol^acco joy tl^  
life- job was to see how m u ^  of 
cdi^d get away with every 

Youcan “cairy on” with]
You’ll be after lajdng down a 
boys think of the old front line 

P. A. never tires your taste 
let it slip into your think-tank 

patented process that cuts 
that ;̂ ou can hit smoke-record-' 
eyeiy t^eek without any cornel

J« R eynolds Tobaeco Coia

Tapify Md baga, tidy 
n d t in t ,  hand ao tttep oun d  
a n d  h a lf-p o u n d  t in  A am i- 
d o rs “ " a n d — th a t  ctamay, 
p ra c t ic a l p o u n d  c w y tia l 
g l a * *  h u m id o r  w i t h  
mponge m o ia ten er to p  (A a t  
hm*pa thm tobacco in  aueh  
p e rfe c t cond itm n*

ly brimful of Prince 
ice! For, P.A. win 

^make you wish your 
itkmal joy smoke you

i!

jh thkk  and thin, 
that’ll make the

Vv

qualityl And, 
by our exclu- 
1—assurance 
days out of

i-iSalem, N. G.

4vr ^  W

M .
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Tobacco Co.
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